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Business Professionals of America-Michigan Association 

Annual Business Meeting 

DeVos Place Convention Center Ballroom 

Grand Rapids, MI 

March 14, 2019 

6:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. 

 

(All voting delegates must be seated by 6:15 p.m. Attendance will be taken.) 

 

 

Opening Ceremony 

 

Reports of Conference Committees 

 Credentials Committee Report  Sunjuna Chalasani

 Conference Standing Rules  Niral Patel 

 Program  Ashley Speck 

 

Appointment of Committee to Approve 2019 Conference Minutes Nathan Lee 

 

Report of 2018 Conference Minutes  Apoorva Dayananda 

 

Treasurer’s Report  Apoorva Dayananda 

 

Report of the Nominating Committee  Nolan Greisinger 

 

State Executive Council Candidates Question and Answer Turner Halle 

 

Second Credentials Report  Sunjuna Chalasani 

  

Announcements  Randall Madison 

 

Adjournment 

 

 

 All voting delegates MUST attend the opening session which follows the annual business 

meeting from 7:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. During the opening session, state officer candidates will 

give their speeches. Any voting delegate not in attendance or if a voting delegate leaves 

early, voting power will be terminated and will not be restored.  

 

 In addition, the voting delegates MUST attend the “Meet the Candidates” campaign rally on 

Saturday at 2:30 p.m. to cast their votes to elect next year’s state officers. 

 

 Annual state executive council and committee reports will be posted on the Michigan BPA 

website after the conference. 
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Business Professionals of America-Michigan Association 

Credentials Reports 
 

 

CREDENTIAL/REGISTRATION 

REPORTS 

1st 

Time: 

2nd 

Time: 

Voting Delegates   

Number of delegates entitled to vote   

Elected Officers   

Joint Council Members   

Past Presidents of Michigan BPA   

Past National Officers   

Alumni   

Chapter Members   

Guests   

Total number in attendance   
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Business Professionals of America-Michigan Association 

Conference Standing Rules – 2019 
 

1. Directly after the opening ceremonies of the annual business meeting, the credentials 

committee shall report the number of delegates registered as present with proper credentials, 

and shall make a supplementary report prior to adjourning the annual business meeting. 

2. Voting delegates shall be required to wear a voting delegate ribbon issued by credentials 

committee in order to be seated in the delegate session of the assembly hall. 

3. Voting delegates that leave before the conclusion of the annual business meeting and 

opening session shall lose their voting privileges for the remainder of the conference. 

Alternates or proxies are not allowed. 

4. Identification name badges and wrist bands issued at the conference shall be worn for 

admission to all meetings, workshops, and conference events. Badges or wrist bands may not 

be transferred. 

5. Voting delegates wishing to speak shall stand and state their name and school. Upon being 

recognized, the delegate shall state their business. 

6. All main motions and amendments thereto shall be written, signed by the mover, and given 

to the secretary after being stated by the president. 

7. No member may speak more than once on the same question or for longer than two minutes. 

In the case of the maker of a motion, and the first speaker in opposition to it, three minutes 

shall be allowed. Individuals called on to provide information or to make reports are not 

governed by this rule. 

8. The president shall appoint a committee of three to read and approve the conference minutes. 

9. Nominations from the floor for officer elections will not be allowed. 

10. The delegate code of conduct and dress code previously published in the conference 

registration material and printed in the conference program booklet will hereby be approved 

and the reading of these documents to the assembly shall not be required. 
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State Executive Council Candidates 

Pre-submitted Candidate Essays 

 
DISCLAIMER: Essays are published as written by the candidate. Essays were not edited for 

corrections to grammar, misspelled words, or punctuation errors. 

 

Maxwell Fritz, Newaygo County Career-Tech Center 
Ever since I served as a campaign manager last year, I knew that I wanted to serve on the State 

Executive Council. I saw the impact of the leadership from the SEC on BPA members, and I 

knew that I wanted to do the same. BPA has helped me immensely, not only have I grown as a 

person and achieved feats I never thought I could, I have also made lifelong friendships and 

connections. Since BPA has done so many positive things for me, I now want to give back and 

do as many positive things for BPA. The area on which I will focus is charity. I want to strive for 

every chapter to be able to participate in the state service project. I will advocate that local 

chapters try to partner with local organizations to increase chapter involvement with a charity 

and support their community. 

 

Jimena Garcia Carmona, Sturgis High School 
BPA has helped me flourish as a person in a short amount of time. It has provided me with great 

role models that have motivated me in life. I wish to pass that down to others through a BPA 

relationship. Since deciding to participate in BPA, I have been gifted with many friendships, 

memories and a professional business network. I want to help people have all these great 

experiences as well. Since my first FLC in my freshman year, I have been moved by the 

professionalism and knowledge that I have witnessed and emulated in the club. With all of these 

new things being available to me now within a short period of time, I want to be part of the SEC 

to help others grow and develop great leadership skills in their own communities. 

 

Briyanna Smith, Clare High School 
I would like to become a Business Professionals of America State Executive Council member 

because I want to be a part of something bigger than myself and my chapter. Being a member of 

BPA has taught me a lot about myself and given me many opportunities. I now have the 

opportunity to better my great state. I would like to find ways to help members connect with 

other members who have diverse backgrounds. I would also like to learn what members want to 

see at legacy launchers to get them more involved. I want to be proud of what I was involved in 

and accomplished when I look back on my life. BPA helps members by more than just gaining 

office skills. BPA helps members make friends, develop communication skills, and gain 

knowledge when it comes to possible career paths. Now that is something to be proud of. 
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Madilynn Kieling, Clarenceville High School 
A home away from home…that is how I felt after attending my first BPA Regional Leadership 

Conference.  My initial fear was replaced with a feeling of belonging, thanks to the volunteers, 

fellow members, and leaders at this conference.  This experience, combined with both my 

personal success in BPA, as well as the passion I have developed for this worthwhile 

organization, has inspired me to dedicate my time, leadership skills, and work ethic to run for 

state office this year.  If elected to the state board, I will commit myself to serving the Business 

Professionals of America organization to the best of my abilities, fostering the ideals we uphold, 

and welcoming others as I was welcomed. Thank you for considering me to represent you! 

 

Jennifer Steele, Chippewa Valley High School 
To become a Business Professionals of America State Executive Council member would be a 

great accomplishment and to become a leader among other leaders— that’s my dream. Business 

is my passion, and I have the drive to join the Executive Council of Business Professionals of 

America. I would love to explore the behind the scenes activities of this great organization and 

further bonds with members of other chapters. Another accomplishment as an officer would be, 

being able to give more knowledge to chapters and help in any way possible. One of my career 

goals is to become an entrepreneur, and I will bring much energy and enthusiasm to all tasks and 

projects throughout. Business Professionals of America has made me find a passion within the 

business world, and I choose to bring that to life within my year on council. 
 

Madeleine Taylor, DeWitt High School 
I wish to become a member of State Executive Council because I want to take on a larger role in 

Business Professionals of America. Through Business Professionals of America I have gained 

friendships, one of a kind experiences, and learned I want to pursuit a business career in my 

future. Business Professionals of America is an unique organization that offers many amazing 

opportunities.  As a member of State Executive Council I wish to expand and promote the 

organization so others can experience what Business Professionals of America has to offer. On 

State Executive Council I will ensure a successful year for Business Professionals of America  
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